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Stronger Arson Law Wins Assembly Vote
l^ *

Science Fair Winners at

Twenty students icccivedjKris Wilson, and Jamel Ce- 
awards in the Carl Steelei'oni. first place; Robert

By VINCENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman, 68th District

Considerable progress is 
being made in our special ses 
sion on the many and varied 
Items but before us by the 
governor in his original and 
supplementary proclamations. 
In the meantime our regular 
budget session is marking 
time while committees of both

her from the Watts district. 
In the Senate, a bill aimed 

at better control of drunk 
clrivinc cleared its first hur 
dle, and seemed headed for 
eventual passage. The meas 
ure would provide that the 
granting of a state license to 
drive a motor vehicle would 
carry with it the implied con 
sent of the person acquiring 
the license to his being given 
chemical tests for sobriety if

he is detained on a drunken

driving charge. 
TI1K .SENATE Judiciary 

committee approved the bill, 
and sent it to the Kinancc 
Committee for further action 
It was strongly supported by 
the state administration. The 
Attorney General stated that 
issuance of a driver's license 
is a privilege granted by the 
state to qualified persons, not

a right which cannot be de 
nied. Therefore, the state has 
full authority to impose such 
conditions for issuance as may 
be legally established. 

The author of the bill <te 
dared that drunken driving 
has become a national dis 
grace, and accounts for a 
shockingly large proportion o( 
fatal highway accidents He 
accepted a few amendments 
in the committee hearing de

signed to safeguard the rights 
of accused persons, such as a 
requirement that the arrest 
ing officers inform them of 
their rights.

THERE WAS some opposi 
tion expressed in the hearing. 
The spokesman for the Team 
sters Union said that enact- 
 nont of the measure would 
constitute "a trespass on civil 
rights."

Most observers arc waiting 
'vith Interest/to find out whe 
ther the governor will add 
constitutional revision to the 
agenda. The assembly has al 
ready unanimously requested 
him to do so. However, most 
members o' the senate, led by 
an cx-officio senate member 
of the Constitutional Revision 
Commission, are now opposed 
to adding the subject to thp 
agenda.

Elementary School science 
fair.

Winners in the biological 
category included: Karen 
Everett. Jenny Kessler and 
Mark Hickman. first place; 
Michael Hopper, Bremia Car- 
rig and James Everett, sec 
ond place, and Julia Harri- 
son, Teri Meyer and Lee Ann 
coast, third place.

Physical science honors 
went to: Michelle Mitchells.

Schneider, Griff Kimble and 
Dean Poush, second place, 
and Michael Patton, Velma 
Fox, Jacques Dutiel, Debbie 
Page and David Johnson, 
third place.

Judges were William Scott 
and Donald Lord of Jet Pro-

thousands of details in the| 
proposed $4.6 billion spending! 
pogram for 1966-67. j 

First significant bills to' 
pass the assembly were a ser 
ies of three related measures | 
dealing with problems arising; 
from the Watts riots of las! 
summer The most important 
of the bills would deal with 
criminal penalties for arson 
It would set a minimum five- 
year sentence for anyone con- j 
victed of settinq a fire during) 
a state insurrection pro- ! 
claimed by the governor. It 
also would make it a felony 
to manufacture, sell, or pos 
sess a fire bomb, with a pri 
son sentence of up to five 
years. A third provision would 
make the penalty for setting 
fire to a commercial struc 
ture the same as the existing 
sentence for firing a resi 
dence 2 to 20 years.

A SECOND measure would 
impose the same penalty for 
assault on a fireman while 
performing his duty tha\ 
existing law provides for an 
attack on a policeman, a max 
imum of 15 years in prison. 
The third, with only the anti- 
fire-bamb penalty, was passed 
as a "backup measure" in 
case the major bill runs into 
trouble.

The bills were not passed 
without some vigorous vocal 
opposition by a number of 
assemblymen. Most of it was 
based on the argument that 
the bills would accomplish j 
nothing, but it is interesting 
to note that one of the bitter- 
esl opponents was the mem-

AT CONFERENCE
Torrarce High School 

homemakinj: teacher Mrs.; 
Barbara S Daugherty repre-' 
sented Torrance Unified 
School District at a workshop! 
on "Dialogues on Parent In 
volvement in Head Start and 
Related Programs" at Pacific 
Oaks College, Pasadena, Sat 
urday.

Q) Choose an open arei 
away Irom roads.

©Make sure your kite Is free of 
metal parts in frame or tail,

@ Use dry cotton string only. 
(4) Fly kite away from TV or radio 

aerials and overhead wires.
©If your kite lets ought In 

power lines, leave It alone.
©Fly kite on a dry day.

Follow these rulaiud you'll bin 
tijhllylnjlunl

Seuthtrn Ctllfornli Edison

You Too Can Be A Winner
SAFEWAY

WIN S '1,000" in CASH!
"Bonus numbers may be copied, eHrier from this ad, 
or from the poster displayed in our stores. Copying 
must be 'hand printed in plain block letters on a 
plain piece of paper'."

No Obligation  Nothing to Buy!
On* free Prize Slip per store visit, no purchase re 
quired, purchasers not favored, no need to pass 
through checkout stand, secure your free Prize Slip 
at either end of check-stand or from any other em 
ployee other than the meat department.

.. flW wiy«j« ——— ——— cinnn WIMMFD

Michael Kanlschock
1 Gard.na

John B. Stout I
Long leach 1

1 —— $1000 WINNER ——— | 
I Robert A. Lanajty 1
1 Clendale 1

Here are Jusf o Few Recenf $500 and $700 Bonus Bingo Winners
Pearl L Gouin. Los Angeles 
Jean Tom, Li Mirada 
Evelyn Ellison, Redondo Beach 
James L Tumble. Venice 
Anthony Hatch, Orange 
Thomas J. Scheidecher, Downey 
DTK! B. Moore, Long Beach

TO HELP 
YOU WIN!

Calo

Dog Food

A. C. Bortz, San Uirino 
Avis Jones, Los Angeles 
Richard Swanker, Los Angeles 
Mrs. David Black, Costi Meu 
C. E. Mendes, Los Angeles 
Robert Haake, Pasadeni 

. Phyllis Howell, Huntington Park

HIS.E.W. Herro, Ingltwood 
Mrs. Dick Moore, Los Angeles 
Kalheiint Sugar, Long Beach 
Mrs. Robert Badger, Los Angeles 
Pauline Willis, El Monto 
Warren Crispin, Hawthorne 
K. Hullender, Lawndale

Bobby A. Blasinjame, San Gabriel 
C. R. Riggi, lyiroood 
Estell Wilborn, Complon 
Mrs. L. R. Barker, Long Beach 
Daniel GoiHtles, Los Angelet 
I. Tabor, Los Angeles 
Richard Jaskulsky, Sand Monlet

Grade "A" Fresh

Cut-up Fryers
Goldtn Cornish Cress Our Fryers 

ari ftd a crocked grain diet to make 

them more mtoty and tender. They 

ate plump and finger llckln' good!

Balanced 
Ration lor 
Doe< »l 
AH Sizes

8 $100

Assorted

Hi-C Drinks
Choice ol
Sn Popular 46 01. 
Flavors. Rich Cu 
i« Vitamin C 29

Fryer Breasts 
Fresh Fryers

lean Ground Chuck 
fresh Pork Steaks 
Sliced 1N' Tied Picnics 
Corned Beef Brisket

For Meat lones or Fatties, 
Fresh, Lean and Juicy

Cut from Eastern 
Grain-Fed Young Porker

Savory Smoked 
Pork ShouMei

Boneless— Poinl Cut 
Saleway or McCoy's

59" 

7* 
59" 
79*

Lunch Meat "fSStilS? &': 3?» Braunshweiger '"."? V/,'. 
1 !bb 69« Fishstieks C"XXZ

Sliced Bacon
First Quality • Witoi Com Kinf
• LiKf1! tan Farm • Farmer John Pk»-

Beef Roast

Coffee Cake39°

Applesaucefacial Tissues

— VifaPakf — fresh Baked Features.'
Sourdough Bread37e

Grapefruit 
Red Apples

2

Bananas 
Celery Hearts

2 », 25'
Teflitr 
Crisp

Pancake Mix 
Orange Juice 
Lucerne Dips 
Peanut Butter 
Mayonnaise
Del Monte Catsup

SAFEWAY
U.S. No. 1 Idaho Rustot

Potatoes 
10>»<Idtol to loki 

loll or Fry
49°

Prlcei effective Thun. thru 
Sun., March 17, IS, If. 20 »1 
Sefewayt In Lei Anfoles, Ven- 
tura and Oranfe counties t>- 
ccpt Avalon. W< rtserve (hi 
ri|ht to refute tales to dealers.

Cigarettes
r FIIUI1 or KINO mi— i   

Re.ular$| 
SizeEicept Benson t Hedges, 

Masterpiece or Pall Mall 
Filters. $2.11 plus laies.

CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers

FOR CLASSIFIED   »* 

CALL DA 5-6060

\>


